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Register's Office at 1st November 1787.

Sir,

Upon application to the Treasurer of the United States, I am informed by him, that William Hardy, and Joseph Bedford Esquires Commissioners for destroying the continental money have burnt of the said Emissions. Thirteen millions, seven hundred and thirty two thousand and two hundred and twenty three dollars, which in addition to the account heretofore furnished of that money destroyed will increase the amount as follows:

destroyed at Philadelphia ..... 111,406,124.45
at New York ..... 13,732,223

by the Commissioner of the State of New Hampshire
in pursuance of an Act of Congress of 1st September 1782

2,400,231.

128,038,578.45

Balance outstanding the 1st November 1787 ..... 113,524,796.45

making the amount

$241,562,775.

with the greatest Respect,

I have the Honor to be

Sr,

Your most obedient

Most humble servant,

Honorable
John Adams
In Congress.

Joseph Nowick.